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During the jear 1919 women won
full suffrage rights In Sweden. Hol-

land, Luxenburg, Romania, Sar'jja,
Uruguay, Rhode-i- a. South Af.l:a
and British East Africa.

Mrs. Hnttlo T. Kimball, a former
secretary of the Kansas Equal Suff-

rage association. Is the first woman
In her state to become a candidate
for presidential .elector.

The higher grades of-th- e civil ser-

vice are still Inaccessible to women
In Great Britain, and In the lower
grades women are not paid the same
wages ns men for tie same work

It has been demonstrated that
voices are more dis-

tinct on the stage and are less aud-

ible In the auditorium than men's
Toices.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed

CMAS. I CIZEK!

MERCHANT TAILOR

513 Main Street

- ;. ifiI a iM gyr seseasSBs
In olden times the ladles In Eng

land used nutmegs as a perfume.
The nutmegs wero set In silver and
ornamented with pearl and precious
stones, and hung from a lady's belt
like a modern scent-bottl- e.

Fastern women
ver thing, and many aro the charms

'nil spells they practice to keep tho j

'"vo of their sweethearts
bands.

W. W. The State, I Am
fy Scott C Brae.

Clearly the fOTernaeat at Washlactoa feat, beea witboat a head
these past four months.

--' The PrWdent bltaaeU. Woodro Wtlaoii. ln.amBarUy dlacharc-la- s
his Secretary of State, Robert Laailna. ka cirea empbam to this

wftgitip fact.
"la tt true," he aaked. "a I hare beea told, Oat daring my Uloees

yon hare frequently called the heada of the executive department of
the Government lato conference?"

Propounding this query aad awaiting aa answer, he thns strangely
admonished the Secretary.

"Under oar constltnUoaal law and practice, aa developed
hitherto, no one bat the President has the riant to summon
the heads of the executive departments into conference, and
no one"but the President and the Congress has the rtaht to
ask their news or the views of any one of them on any pabUe
question." .

Answering frankly and promptly that such Informal cabinet meet-
ings had 'been held and that he, as the ranking member, after con-
ferring with hl colleagues, had called these meetings: that It Was
"felt that. In view of the fact that we were denied communication with
you (the President). It was wise for us to confer Informally together
on interdepartmental matters as to which action could not be post-
poned until your medical advisers permitted you to pass upon them"
staling all this without evasion or equivocation the Secretary Imme-
diately expressed a readiness to place his resignation In the President's
hands.
, Thereupon, the President, finding nothing In the Secretary's letter

"which Justifies your assumption of presidential authority In Such a
matter." and being convinced, moreover, that the secretary at tho
peace conference and subsequently had accepted his direction and
guidance "with reluctance," bluntly asked him to give np bis office and
thus afford him "an opportunity to select some one whose mind would
more willingly go along with mine."

So, "with a sense of profound relief," the Secretary forthwith
submitted his resignation, which was.at once accepted.

Public men. Democrats and Republicans alike, and the press of
the country, irrespective of party affiliation, without questioning theright of the President to make changes in bis cabinet, have uniformly
criticized the President's course and rejected the extraordinary pretext.
Inconceivable on Its face, used to get rid of Mr, Lansing.

The foremost administration newspaper organ, the NeV York
World, calls the episode "bewildering" and demands explanation.

Secretary of the interior. Franklin K. Lane, whose resignation,
previously tendered, will take effect March 1, In a manly statementaccepts his full share of responsibility for the calling of the cabinet
meetings: but Secretary Baker and other cabinet officers, who partici-
pated In and approved the meetings, maintain a significant silence.
So. too. the Secretary to the President, Mr, Tumulty, and the Presi-
dent's physician. Admiral Grayson, who likewise attended most of the
meetings

Washington, in Intimate. touch with the White House situation
during the President's Illness, was dumfounded by the President's re-
buke of Secretary Lansing, which of necessity aflectpr the entire cabl-ne- t.

It was unbelievable that his colleagues, equally guilty of giving
offense, could, with self-respe- continue to hold their portfolios. But
no further resignations have been forthcoming.

Assuming that the President catechized the Secretary in good
faith and candor, these questions naturally arise'

Why did not Mr. Tumulty or Dr Grayson. If not members of thecabinet, months ago, advise the President that meetings wero being
beldT ,

What became of the recommendations made to the President atsuch conferences, touching labor problems and other matters, of whichthe press advised the country?-- And who acted upon such recommen-
dations and gave them force?

Who wrote tlio ProcWenrs message to Conere?Assuming that the was kept uninformed accepting his letter to
the Secretary as conveying the exact status of affairs who has beendirecting the executive affaire of the Government these past fourmonths? .

These questions unanswered, the strange, dramatic episode Illu-
minates one fact more clearly than ever before. At Woodrow Wilson's
hands this Is a one-ma- n government a personally conducted adminis-tration. Cabinet otllcers actually count no more than rubber stamps
save only the ubiquitous Burleson, whose department involves toomuch detail to receive presidential attention,

i Summed up, tt once more exemplifies The Butte, I am.
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Drug Facts No. 37
Sincethe first of the month we have had a force of

nechanter world g "on our drug store rooms at the
comer of Eight.! ard Main streets, and we are
j leased to state lhat they are making progress in the
lomodeling of t'ue rooms to meet the requirements
of our business and we hope soon to be able to open
for your inspection a new. clean store with new clean
stock, and of course will be grateful for a share of
your patronage.

SQUARE DEAL DRUG STORE

Safety Service Satisfaction
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. I ! H8 tflL of good baking. You may I aflgM i

rely

These are the three elements

upon (HSKMJS Hour, the
first element for fragrant bulging,
spongy loaves ofbread, light flaky
biscuits, and cakes ofvelvety texture'
that make fame for good cooks.

II Jb Every cupful of E?K350g W&

'- X1UUL Lj aiU2)0111C iUUl tuuu litj
recipe is reliable because your flour is
reliable. For uniformity (EUTIkIFOS

Flour is "foremost in the field."
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Announcement of the engagement
of the Duchess de Valenlinois. adopt
ed daughter of Prince Louis of Mon
aco, only son of the ruler of that
tiny principality, serves to recall the
fnct that the throne of Monaco is the
only old-wor- ld throne ever shared by
an American-bor- n woman. Tho wo
man who gained this distinction was
the second wlfo of Prince Albort, tho
present ruler, and originally was
Miss Allco Heine, daughter of an
immensely wealthy Hebrew banker
ot Now Orleans. Sho was first mar-
ried to tho Duko of Richelieu, n
French nobleman. He died In 1880.
and some years afterwards she mar
ried the Prince of Monaco, from
whom she later 'secured a divorce.

The flrst woman to become a can-
didate for municipal olllco in Nova
Scotia Is Mrs. Laura Haliburton
Mooro, who has been nominated for
town councillor in Wolfvlllo. It Is
opected that tho women electors
will make Mrs. Mooro's success at
the polls a certainty.

There is an old superstition that;
the swan breaks into gong at the ap
proach of death
elon "swan sonK

Hence tho oxprofl'
Is often used

refer toa last pqem or musical wont I

written Just before tho composer's
death. Tho expression has also "
extended to paply to tho last apeec-- i

of a politician before being forcod
Into'obscurlty. ' '

More Italians llvo In New York
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AT THE THEATERS I

a o
"Male and Femalo" combines tho

luxuriousness of ''Don't Change
Your Husband" with tho spectacu-
lar beauty of "Tho Woman God For-
got" and tho dramatic strength of
"The Whispering Chorus." Tho open
ing scenes, in tho London home of
Lady Mary, aro tho Inst word In
luxury. Mr, Do Mllle has spent
money on his pictures before, but
it Is doubtful If ho has ovor spent'
bo much, and so effectively, ns In
these scenes, Gloria Swanson has
moro wonderful gowns than over1,1

and tho settings, down to tho tlncst
detail, aro In keeping with tho'
storied characters.

Then thoro Is tho Rahylonfnn np-so-

short, but thrllllngly beauti-
ful. Hero Is tho spectacular, U you
yko, combined with tho oqulsito,
Thomas Mefghan, who plays Crlcli-to- n,

Is tho king In this episode. Glor-
ia Swnno3n, moro beautiful than ovor
In tho barbaric splondor of tho Ilaby-Ionia- n

costumes, is tho untamed
slave. In tho den sho Is thrown to
lie lions and they'ro real lions

too.
As evoryono knows, J, M, Ilnrrlo

wroto tho play, "Tho Adniirablo
Crlchtqn," from which ''Malp npd
Femalo" Is adapted. Sir Jameses
ono of tho last authors to allow His
works'toWo filmed. Ho'hohK off
for n long whllo, hut finally nllowpd
De Mllle to try hla hand. Whon tho
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appointed. Tho dramatis strength
of his play, and deep and keen
characterizations aro enriched by
tho presentation De Mlllo has given

Tho story has not been clinnged
In tho leant.

Tho cast headed by Thomas Mol-ghrf- n,

who duplicates his oxcojont
work In "Tho Mlraclo Man," nnd
Gloria Swanson, uniformly ex-
cellent. Thoodoro Roberta, Llla
Leo, Raymond Untton, Maym Kelso,
Robert Cnlno nnd Hdwnrd Hums aro
some of tho big names In it.

Wo spoko of "Tho Mlraclo Man"
In tho Inst paragraph. Lot Bay
that 'Tho Mlraclo Man" tho only
plcturo In memory with which "Mnlo
nnd Femalo" can comparod
"Malo and Femalo" nn unusual
production, ono of tho groatost pic-
tures yot mado", tho crowning1
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r than In Rome. '
author this hosees will not bo dls--
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nchlovoment of Mr. Do MUIo'h
career.

At tho Star Thoatro Friday and
Saturday.

Tho sourco of practically' all tho
Icoborgs of tho Arctic nnd sub-Arct- ic

regions Is Greenland. Owing to tho
northward .not of tho West Oroonland
currents tho borgs of thin sldo aro
carried first to tho north nnd It la
only at about tho 74th or 7Cth par-
allel of latltud othat thoy bogln to
mako tholr way westward to como
down on tho Amorlcan oldo.

Tho first woman with sovorolim
authority was Somlrnmln, tho quoon
of Assyria, 2017 IJ. 0.

After somo yoars of agitation tho
Unlvorslty of Georgia has oponod all
of Its dopnrtmonts to woinon stud-
ents,

A la Carte Suppe
SERVED AT RIVERSIDE HOTEL; MERRILL,

BETWEEN, 10 P.M. AND 1 A. M,

On Any Dance Occasion 'Va


